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T.. THE MASSES DIDN'T COME
including the members of the PresidlntTa'l Committee^R^ œsDonsibiîi^/b6 1?P°r W8S "vaguely worded" and charged that leaving
sibilities of Members of York University and York president Murray Ross turned +uSP°+^ +b' 'îy J° *3 P°llce °n campus to the university president was "a real 
out to a public hearing to discuss the committee's report. Then-Winters Colleoe FWifl f° stude']t^ ^ssistant vice-president in charge of student services John 
Council president Marshall Green complained that the rights and responsibilities CALI*BUrT^n 2,000 "p,es °f the 16-page committee report published
of un,versify staff had not been mentioned in the report. Young Socialist Jim U* '3St November to advert.se the hearing.
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300 told to stop Spadina
Bill Thompson Is womed^Toronto might X™ th? wil1 help thÇ c‘ty’” he said- 

soon be just another Los Angeles aid he ™ey can ( convince people they don’t need 
wants to do something about it their cars to g0 downtown.

or else
cooler than the surrounding air. If the trees 
are not there, he said, the temperature goes

Paul Levine, a York humanities 
professor, asked who wants the expressway. 
He said former Metro chairman Fred 
Gardiner was partly responsible for pushing 
the expressway item through city council.

Gardiner quit politics several years ago to 
work for a developer. Gardiner promised at 
the time the decision was made that the 
expressway, if it was built, would end at 
Lawrence Avenue. The present plan would 
link the expressway to the Gardiner Ex
pressway at the lakeshore.

A lot of what went on in the early sixties 
regarding the Spadina Expressway is 
suspect, to say the least, Levine said. 
Quoting from The Bad Trip, Levine revealed 
how North York controller Irving Paisley 
'invented organizations that had died, 

people that had died, and wrote letters in 
their name.”

Levine said Paisley “filed 25 briefs for 
ratepayer organizations that did not exist. 
He invented public opinion.” The Paisley 
case is documented in Politics Canada 
edited by Paul Fox.

Jack Granatstein, a York history 
professor, gave a passionate plea for help to 
put the facts before the public. “We need 
manpower,” he said.

up.
At a meeting organized by the Stop powl^in^hands ^ha'^have^ifnow61! e?'! Trees soak up carbon dioxide and produce 

Spadina Save Our Cities Coordinating not change the system ’ ” he said A Cûîy without enou8h trees would
Committee in the Winters JCR last Thur 8 y tem’ he said' be unfeasible and intolerable,” Mills said,
sday, Thompson, a native of Los Angeles Sewell said 30 per cent of Toronto along with cars that emit carbon dioxide and 
now teaching humanities at York told an res‘dents didn’t own a car in 1961 and noted noise Pollution.

"eeds

He said the California city's 4-1/ 2 million devIloperTwin' d™” ''Th'If’wSr't'1’ 0“ New York Philharmonic Orchestra will
cars and “filing cabinet" houses were "like mwer P haTe ,0 p,ay a little louder'' Mills said,
a bad dream, and blamed Los Angeles’ "It’s diffimlt in ctuHv hnmr, . Pollution and urban planning
high divorce rate and migrant population on Peonle who don t nL!LrL Tif completely interwoven,” he
“this Berlin Wall that’s a freeway.” money sot he v don Tcnum” S Population wil1 have to be kept down

Controversial Ward 7 alderman John What can vou do" -nevpinn f S?ld, s°mehow, because more people means more
ÏITÆ persotf about ^he £e°S 'SK some of the facts

ŒStCS h^^ŒÏ ’’’pollution Probe'membe^Rob'MillsTiews EIIF*”^pSw^.s^reS

Sewell outlined four assumptions un- ^TtetbTolïef^ The Spadina Expressway is just one phase
denying the Spadina Expressway part of that usually Irk Lh ?Xf?essways arf f one planning item, Lee said. If the
the Metropolitan Transportation Plan. Parks keen ckieslwèaht LknngHpaved’ freeway 8oes through the other five or six

"The, don', wan, plan a transportation STSSTS^ST. ‘hr°Ugh '°° ""
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Our leaders 'selling us out' Mathews
sr ryTchome from *

as?? -wmzssCanadian university, room Mathews told students and Presidents of the Universities o they reg°>ng underdeveloped
country. . . ineyve been con- 
ditioned to believe it,” he said.
“The United States has always 

covetted Canada,” Mathews said. 
“We know this has been a normal 
thing — the American desire to eat 
up Canada, and the Canadian 
desire to survive.”

Mathews also admonished the

“They (U.S. professors) believe comes out of absentee landlords.”
He said Canadians only 

about 20 per cent of their economy.
Mathews criticized University of 

Toronto president Claude Bissell 
for recognizing that there is “a 
major invasion” of U.S. profes
sors, but for doing nothing about it.

“He said his little bit and then 
ran away,” Mathews said.

Mathews said 85 per cent of the 
faculty hired at Carleton last year 
were non-Canadian “and this year 
we will do the same.
“If they were 10

own

. *• . Ontario saying “scholarship is
,v useful and citizenship 

. criterion” by which to choose
v r faculty to bring to a university.

- ■ ■ • “They are saying they
content. . .that Canadian faculty is 
disappearing," Matthews said. He 
noted that the United States has

?orLignmpmEo?s '“Sad^ Z Canada Council for their policy in 
only country to open its doors” to i^’?8 0Ut gran.ts’ If umversities 
foreign professors he said ^re7° per cent non Canadians,

Mathews admonished prime he Canada
minister Pierre Trudeau for his 70TpJ' XhaS t0 fVf away
anti-nationalistic views. p° pe^. cen of lts grants to non-

He quoted a New York Times ^ u proportions of Canadians in
interview with Trudeau, an in- approached the universities,” he said.

I * terview which, Mathews said, was ^ [lgures showing only
read into the U.S. congressional m Xg,rants had been your own thing where you
record. In the interview Trudeau Xft\17 „!? ! rï repwroag Make the Liberal Party a 

■-M was quoted as saying “I think the Council th® Canada Canadian party. I think they’ll
problem of economic domination Mat how J3 that » 11 destroy you in the process, but

H (by the United States) is in- rZL h i 1 ei,e"taally show them you can do it
M evj,table /hey are the facts of life in a no-manî-ïaïd -Vfedtoe thât • "We ^ going to be masters in 

and they don t worry me.” man s iana a feeling that our own house.”
I In another interview Mathews 

said Trudeau was quoted as 
h saying: “I am against nationalism i in general.”
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• they d be a mild problem,” 
Mathews said. He also noted that 
only 50 per cent of full time PhD 
students in Canada are Canadians. 
“We must have legislation about
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He urged York students to “do

can.

Prof called racist

of transmitting g^ra/Xar rL, MaUhew! SS ""d ‘h' COn,enl ‘he 

in McLaughlin College last Friday,
Lumsden claimed that “racist” 
and “fascist” had been scrawled 
over

the means 
culture.”

Throwing off charges that he was 
an academic racist Mathews said: 
“We are not picking on individuals. 
We are picking on 
Canadian problem.

*1
N* Claiming that “the situation at 

Atkinson was critical” Lumsden 
was dismayed that “just to raise 
the issue is to be called a racist and 
a fascist.”
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Robin Mathews called on York students to be more militant.

a poster he had posted in 
a major Atkinson College to solicit the 

names of those interested in for-


